
MASONIC

Metros Council No. 11, U.\ & S.% M-\
"Will meet oacli Thursday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from Irt October to 1st April ami at 8
Vclock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates, June 24, duly 22, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. IS, and Dec. 1(5.

Si F. IKliAK, T. 1.
'O. W. Bruwson, Recorder.
Eirreka Chanter No. 18, R«*. A.*. M.\.

"Will meet each Friday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from. l»t October to

"

1st April, and at 8
.'clock from 1st April to 1st October on the
Allowing datos, June IS, July 10, Aug. lib
B*pt. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10.

W. H.CilKAUDFAU, H. P.
IT. J. DuTukvii.i.e, Sec.
Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.*. P.*. M.'-.

"Will moot each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. toÜHt Apiil and at 8 o'clock
frem 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, June 8, Jill - 0, Aug. 3, Sept. 7,
Oct. 5, Not. 2, Dee. 7.

J AS. F. rZLAlt, W.M.Jas. S. Heywaru, Sec.
Mar 29 1S757m.

x. o. o. r.
Kdisto Lods;o No- !W .Meets at Odd

Fellons Ilnll, every Monday evening at 8
.'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 7J o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

(J. O. KOKTJOllN, N. U.
g; a. hough, sec.

_

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets every second Tuesdayafter the first Monday of each month, for

tho transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, Indd whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

Up Pav Train . 9'55 A. M.
Down Dav Train. 7:30 P. M.
Up Night Up Traip. 2:20 A. M
Down Night Train.11:53 Pi M.

Office hours 8 to 2 and 8 to 0.

Tj o c .a. l
cheap harness and sadeles.

Messrs Chapeau & liefIron, of Char¬
leston, advertise buggy harness at $12
per sett and saddles nt $3 each, and
other things in proportion. Give them
a trial.

JNSVREECTIÖjS.
"Go abroad to learn tho news nt

borne." Some of our exchanges say
nil insurrection is progressing in this
.county. When we learn any'hing
'about it, wi will give particulars.
MEftONEY HO L SE.

Will J)e. opened on Monday next for
\]ro n'CMn"nnvodation of the psblic
TlinV \VilI he good news to all those
who have experienced what it was

before th'- fire, under thokilhul man

»genicnt of our friend ami his estima¬
ble Lady. For those who have not

enjoyed that experience a treat is in
store.

DE.k TJT.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrsji. Thomas Ray died on Friday of
la«tl week, the funeral ceremonies
wetie performed on Saturday. So one

by/ one, these little ones, that twiue
liemselvcs so closely around our

hearts, nro taken ho*ic again, and
rftenVorios of the past, with tho sympa¬
thy of friends, are all that is left to
the horeaved parents.
stock for sale.

See advertisement of sale of four
shares of stock in the "Agricultural
and Mechanical Association" this is
now paying stock, and will return a

good dividend, besides assisting an

Association that certainly commends
itself to every resident of our county,

*
we trust, that the bidding will show
the appreciation of our people for the
institution.

boqu'eV.
Being a great lover of flowers, our

thanks are eminently clue to Mrs. G.
W. Gardner for an artistic boquct of
Roses, that come to its with especial
pleasure as being so late in the season.
The collection is a handsome one,
even to have collected in .Sping. Wo
make our best bow, and ret' rri thanks.

UE0i.lL cornelson.
t
This gcn'.lemdn is now receiving the

large and varied stock of goods, re¬

cently purchased North, and proposes
lo sell out nt unusually low figures
Iiis stock embraces everything that
can bethought of, from a ribbon to an

iron tic, and from a kid glove to a

side of bacon. With a full corps of
able and attentive clerks it is a pleas
uro to pay a visit 16 Mr. Cornelson's
store. Read his advertisement in
another column, then call on him and
judge for yourself,

COURT HOUSE. ify
We learn that the County Commis¬

sioners have veered around again, and
that now the court house is to be put
up facing the West We think this a

decided mistake,and that the building
should have looked toward the Main
street running south of the square.
Still wc won't slop to quarrel about it

now; go ahead gentlemen and give us

a proper court house, faced where you
please.
THE FAIR.
Our renders will sec by an advertise¬

ment elsewhere that the "Orangcburg
Agricultural And Mechanical Associa¬
tion" will hold their Annual Fair
from 2Gih to 2i»th October next. Wc
referred in a somewhat lengthy article
to tili« Fair, in our last issue, and
would now again, only earnestly ask
the attention of all parties concerned,
to tlio published notice. This is
purely an Ornngchurg institution,
and all Orangeburgers are bound to
its support.
RACE SÖTES.
The late defeat of the "Orangeburg

Maid" has not disheartened our citi¬
zens in the least, and one of them now

offers to \calh the "Orangcburg Bache¬
lor" against anything in the county.
The Bachelor is a handsome dark
brown animal, standing from fourteen
to fifteen hands in bight, with a pede-
gree running back to the time of
Baalam, clean limbs and limber heels,
and a thorough walkist, any one desir¬
ing to enter for the race can obtain all
ncecsbary information by applying at
this office.

HEAT THIS. 7
A gentleman of our county tells us

a "fish Ftory*' that aught to go into
print. At one time during the early
portion of the war he was sent with a

squad of men to Willtpwn Bluff, St.
Pauls Parish, to seine for fish for the
troops, in one draw of the seine, they
caught three large sturgeons, the
largest weighing 628 pounds,- and
containing two barrels of eggs, at the
same haul they also took 77 shad, he
tells this in all earnestness, and evi¬
dently believes what he says. If any
one can beat this, why trot out your
sturgeon. One was caught here lust
week by Mr. Lewis Hurley that
measured 5 feet 3 inches, and we

thought he was a pretty large fellow.

ARRASADE.
We learn that a rather "extensive"

scranado was conferred upon our

Town officers elect, on Tuesday night
last, we hear that it was operated up¬
on at all four corners of the Court
House square, the Railroad; and other
points of interest. The performance
upon tho bagpipes, by two emminent
professors of the art was a striking
featuro in the grogrnmnie, aud won

for them round after round of np-
plausc, long may the bagpipeats wave,
we do not like to give names, but if
these bagpipers desire to give lessons,
wc will insert their advertisement
fice. The local would return his most
sincere thanks, for the scranade which
he did not receive.

ROHRERY.
That intolerable nuisance, the Bur-

glcr, is again abroad in the land, arid
all parties will do well to look care¬

fully to their stores after nightfall.
On Friday night of lurt week, some

candidate for the Penitentiary brsko
into Mr. J. W. Moseley's railroad
store, and curried off four full boxes
of segnrs, two bottles of whiskey and
a quantity of liquor drawn from the
barrels, and not content with that,
opened on Saturday night the front
door of iMessrs Chnmpy Bro.'s store,
and carried his desk off to the vacant
lot west of Mr. DeTrcvillo's residence
where they left it after selecting from
its contents seventy dollars in green
backs and a silver watch. Several
other articles of value were left in the
desk more valuable in fact than the
money, which induces us to believe
that the villains were interrupted. A
little powder and ball would not be
out of place on such oeeosrons.

MASONIC.
Tho Hall of 'Tine Grove

Lodge" No. 125 nt Pine Grove was

dedicated on Saturday last with the
usual imprcsive, and* solumn, cere¬

monies of the craft, Past Master J. .1.
Woodward presiding, under a dispen¬
sation.

Alter the proper formula, necessary
to the dedication had been concluded,
the Lodge adjourned for the dis¬
cussion of one of those dinners that the
folks of that section know so well, how
to get up. In tho#Q ceremonies all
' outsiders*' took a part, and while
thero was Hot much of the "solumn,"
there was a good deal of tho ''impress¬
ive" about them. In fact tho large
crowd assembled, bad a most pleasant
and enjoyable time, and "Pine Grove"
should make a white mark opposite
Saturday the Ulli September.
7. KOIIN it, ItROTHF.II.

This mammoth dry goods bou.se,
comes out lb-i ay with a mammoth
advertisement, and as they say,
mean business" it certainly looks so

from the liberal way in which they
use printers ink, these gentlemen have
built up a splendid business in our

Town, and they have done it by pure
energy, fair dealing, and taste in the
felcction of their beautiful stocks of
goods. They advertise to duplicate
any bill ofgoods purchased in Char¬
leston or New York, this is promising
a great deal, but with the fati ilies
which they have, we cannot doubt
their ability to do so, at any rate they
ask the trial, and wo think they aught
to have it. Their hew store itself, is a
model of neatness and beauty, ami it
would pay a vi si torjust to go there to
look at it.

RLlCCtiÖS. p
Below we give the list of votes cast

last Tuesday for Mayor and Alder¬
men of our Town. Those iii italics
were elected.

Toft MAYOR
Gen. Iiolicer. 22(5 votes.
IT. Riggs. 72 "

FOR ai.liKU.VUN
Jo*. F. Iilar. 2:5Ii "

./. IP. Mosclry. 211

./. If. Cannon. 101
»/;<<. .1/. Thompson. 1 S t "

Jno. C. Pike. 118
Jos. Hurley. 07
.S. R. Mcllichnmp. H3 "

Tims. Phillips. f>7 "

Total vote. 302.
We congratulate our citizens upon

having placed at the head of their
üilairs men of such intillcgcncc and
character. This lick el, be it romcm-

bored was the one advertised by the
News & Timkk, and which it heartily
supported.
JIUSINESS.
We were pleased to greet Mr. F. A.

Wölfe in our sanctum the other day,
agreeably so, too, for he paid his sub¬
scription promptly for another year
for the Nkws & Timks. Mr. Wolfe
is the son of our friend, Jacob A
Wölfe. Esq., of Bull Swamp, and lm*
been for sometime past, one of Win.
D. Love & Co.'s most elricicnt sales¬
men in the city of Columbia, a firm
that sells goods of every description
at astonishingly low prices. By see¬

ing or sending au order to Mr. Wolle
you can get n <hy>.eii lino linen shirts
lor (ifIcch dollars that would cost you
thirty-six dollars in the city of New
York. The ottl\ addition to be made
to them is to sew in the sleeves and
put on the culls orlmmls, as you
like.while you get a complete tit. Mr.
Wolle who is on a visit home of a few
days, brought a.sample with him, and
1ms received orders for over twelve
dozen. Our friends who want a nice
shirt, and one that will fit, for what it
will en.-1 him to have it made up here,
will of course Order from Mr. Wolfe.

There will be preaching in the
Baptist Church of this place by Rev.
[. A. Hartley to-morrow at the usual
hour in the morning, and also in the
afternoon at 3« o'clock.

sept 18 It

TIA Si: h'A LTi.
The Oranges played (.lie mulch

game with the Athletics or Aikcu on

Wednesday, as announced in our last
issue, and finished their base ball sea-

sou with a rousing victory, only seven

inrings were played on account of the
shortness of the aftcrnoou, the score

standing 42 to 11 when the game was

called. And so ends Base Ball for
1ST"), 'tis true the Oranges have not

played as successfully this season as

heretofore, but they wind up with a

ten strike.
Another Ba-je Ball game was play¬

ed on Thursday between the Union
Club from Enstcrliu's Mill and a

catch nine from this place, and again
Ornngeburg wound up with a brilliant,
success, but »ix innings could he play¬
ed before the rain caused the game to
be called, the score standing 3G to 11
in favor of the Ornngeburg nine, and
so with two such victories Orangcburg
Lays duwn the Hat and llic Hall
Hangs up the base's and the fla^s
There is no more work that thev can do nt-

all
Until menu time next summer after trade
gels dull, and these planters sloj> bringing

in their cotton bags.
IS lOUB VI ¦.'Ii HO It'llI 14»

C5EISTS?
Siekhess prevails everywhere, and every¬

body complains of seme dLease dining tl eir
life. When sick, the object is to get well;
now we say plainly that no person in this
world that is sullering with Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and its ellects, such as In¬
digestion, Costivcness, Sich Headache, Sour
Stomach, Heart-hum, Palpitation of the
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Hilioiwness, «.ve.,
can tnkcOui:i:.n's Auoust KloWkk without
getting relief anil cine. ITaou doubt this,
gh to your Druggist DIL-A: C. DUK KS
and get a Sample Lottie for 10 cent.-and
try it. Regular sb.e cents. Two doses
will relieve you.

DR. A. C. DUKliSJ
IIOW'TO CJUitK FEVK« AXB

agt'?:. .

If any person suffering with 1'fvkii ani»
AofK intermittent or Bilious Pever.will
call at the Drug Store of 1>R. A. O. DUKKS
and get a bottle of At i I'K ( ()N(,»I *Kli< >H,
their iiuinediate euro i-- certain, and the
chills will not come hack during that season.
It contains no Quinine, Arsenic or other
Poisons, and after taking one-half bottle
you will feel bct'erin health than you have
felt perhaps for years. It entirely elcanncv
tlit; whole system, purities the liver and
other secretory organ*. Price $1.00 per
bottle .try it. Ask your Druggist about
others who have used ii.

DR. A. ('. I)UK KS.

Market Reports.
(JtjttiiX MARKKT

Corrected every week by .«.essrs Hull.
Scoviil öi Pike.
Low Middlings.1 UÜ 1 1 {(iood Ordinary.M"(mVI1|Ordinary.'.IU.V.h>{

l'lli)VISION MANKKT.
Corrected every week by Mr. .1. \V. M"?t-

ley.
lit. VIVO 1MMCKS

Com.>?l lt>
Peai. 80
l-'bddcr, per tUO lbs. 1 00
Rough Lice. 1 30

snr.i.iNo rnici-s
\\*hite Sugar. ~<» >\ llw to the $1 00
Brown .St r «>" '. .' I oo

Codec.'2-"' tfWO
Lard.'..IS (m->0
!S Cllama.10 fUS
Smoked Side*.17 (i,1S

DS " .10 (n.lrt
Smoked Shoulders.~.12jt"«0 1" \I> S .. .12 'A

Hour.?»> öu.vIO 00
(iosben Butter.40tj»P"»0Suit per sack.$'2 «»0

MKLUiMIA.MP'S "SGilODL
von

BOYS AVI> GlJiliS
The exercises offIds School will be

resumed on Monday Sept. Gib, at the
Sehddl House by the Lutheran
Church, recently occupied liy Uev.
(i. A. I lough.

Boys will he prepared for Business
or Col lego, and Young Ladies given
a finished Course. A

As the time of entrance bits ?imo
weight in the distribution of Prizes,
attention is culled to the following
rule which is always strictly obser¬
ved :

itulv X..At the close of each Session
twenty or more Prizes will be awarded to
the Pupils who excel in any of the ditier-
en t Studies and in Deportment; and in ad¬
dition thereto anc.\tra Prize will be given
at the public Kxbihitiou at the end oi the
School year to the pupil, in wich ofthe
three Department-», who can show the
greatest number of monthly Honors.

THUMS PKJt MONTH,
Primary. $2 00
Intermediate. \\ 00
Classics Kxlra. 1 00
l 'or further information apply to

S. R. MKLL1C1IAMP,
. Principal.

aug -Jl .In;

So . S SO
l*Ol* I>ai.V 111 IIoillO. Terms tVeo

Address (i. ST1NSON .\ <'<)..
Portland, Maine,

jam'J'.i DT".ly

Harness, Saddles, Plow Grcaring
AND

A General Assortment of Saddlery Hardware.
Wo lieg to inform tlic Public thai wo have made Urge addition* to ourmamTlacturingKslablishnieiit, and art? iidw prepared to sell cheaper than any oilier lijiiHU in the South,manufacturing all I'loodsiii our line, we are prepared to warrant »II of them, in work¬manship and material. tiive us a call and sue our

.73i.i^fry Harness ah 312 Y>er Sett" '

AND OUR
M( ( L1X;(AX SABUfcliKS AT $S KÄCIIthe came that arc Helling elsewhere at -S'.'»1). These are no factory good* bat thogenuine
HOME MA1JH AM> WAURANTRD.CHATEAU &HEFFRQN

Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.Rcpf 18 ]«7ö 3m

office OT*1

uli/. ü!d

I would Respectfully inform my Friends, Customers and the Public :

generally that 1 am now Receiving the * ' *; *

Largest and Best Selectod Stock

JE *ERAL MERCHANDISE
aiid that (he same is now ready for inspection, and I would bricg.to the.notice of Cash Buyers especially that they can save

' J | \ j
From. lO to 15 por cent

by calling at my Store before making purchases elsewhere.
As my Stock i.s too varied, I cannot enumerate till the different goodsin so short a space, and can therefore only assure them that they will findthe same complete and well assorted in all its dilierent Branches. I sha.ll asheretofore adhere to my old motto,

aUIOK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
Respectfully yours,

GKOIlfiK II CO.KMCL.SOX.

A CA LH >.
Dr. .1. (i. WANNÄMAKEU lain pos

«r&iiöii (if (In* Hcfcipts and Prescription
Hooks of the late Dr. K. .1. OHverns. All
persihi« desiring to j^cit aiiy of the above
Preparation* «'r Henewal of Prescription*
;:ih do so by calling on

Dr. WAXXAMAKK«,
At Iiis Drug Store,;

an<' '2\.3m

I S T BS K T f M JE
V\ir you to buy your

I)rugsSj Medici mos,
Toilet Arlicd es,
Taints, Oils?,;
ISrtisDes, iSjc.

Also a Kiiie Assortment of
Gut lory, Scgnra,
Tobacco nti.l Pipes.

All of which will lie sold CII KAP lot
.a»h at die

OM> i>iu<; STOKE
OF

OllANOIf BÜRO,
I>r. A. V. Dl-'UKK.

NOTICE.
OFFICE school COMMISSIONER,

ÖltANOKKt! II«, Cot*S*l Y.

Orangcburg, 8. <"., August luth 1875;
iu accordance with an Act to cstiihlfoh

and niaiitiiin a t\vstcin of the i 'ree and Com-
nion School* in the .State ofSouth Carolina'.
The Hoard of Comity School Examiner*
will hold a meeting at this County Scat,
i-nmmcnring September Oth, and eontinue
[hiring tbo mouth, to examine candidates
desiring lo become T.aehor.s in the I'ree
Common School of this County, who present
thcniKclvcs to the Hoard for Examination.

THOMAS PHI [.UPS.
County School Commissioner,

aiigl-l 1ST".Tt

a oah:i>
Dr. .1. (i. W A N S A M A K Ii K & Co., bog

to inform the public that they are bettor
prepared to till Orders than ever before,
flie Orangcburg Drug Store shall id all
hours be provided with competent pi-onus
for filling Orders with dispatch, jvo fro hi
now heneelbward the people of Orangeburg
nerd not be placed in a dilemma to know
where to find a Druggist. We also express
our grateful thanks to the jinhlic for the
magiiaiuiimiis Htipporl given us, anJ wirft
strictcsi attention to business hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. J.<i. WANNAM A K KH .<i Co.
nng '21 :>m

C.I,()V El* & CZXjOV iUHi
ATTOKX K YS AT LA W,

Ollicc opposite Court Iloiise.SqunVe.
O r.^n,t-»obui\i»\ S- C-

r. W. Gl.OVHK, MORTIMKR Gl.OVKP,
JijmVts Gi.ovKu.

l-Vh. 10 if

.A. MoCOBB, Jr.
GENERAL^,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
a>u> j a: a i.i: j't |i^r J

SaXSÄS CBMNET,
3?1aster JPttris,

Ami Other Building Material,
at-so

Ijand I?laßt.ojr sxiitl Katftern
HAY,

Oflice No. 1 Central Wharf,
CHARLESTON", S. C, ;i

Jidv J? rlSTöSat

Copartnership Notice-
The luTdeniigncil ImvcTTdS'dayTehll(Ml>

Copartnership under the name and *tyle of
PiKMiM itM ANN* and RKNNKKKR, for the
purpose of earring on the Retail merchan¬
dise bttMnerp J at the corner of Rumell an«l
(trough ton St'*. Orangcburg C. H., S. C.

KitA NTZ- BB!«GM fifS,
. -.. - .,11. S/UEg^^R

Sept. let 1S75
sent 4 St

-
,. -I

COTTON GtIjSTS.
COTTON BLOOM COTTON GIH,

Brie- SI 00 per saw.

MAGNOLIA COTTOX GIK,'
Price 84 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN,
Price 84 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN
with Feeder Attached,

Price 85 f>Ö per saw.
The above are prices in »»tore at Charles-

ton. Seed fur Circular. m
('. ORAVELKY,

No. Ill FtWt Bay Street,
Ncrth of the J'ostoffice,

aug 14.2 Charleston, S. C.

CHARLESTON store

Will ho OPENED ,
in Orange-

burg on the 1st September^
1875, naxt door to TV

W. Alhergotti,.^:
Baker,

by
J. L. MORRISON*.

A well soloeted Stock of;
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES,

etc, etc.,
Constantly on hand.


